Form 604
CoeorationsaAct 2nD{

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
!s

lron Ore Holdings Ltd (lOH)

Company Name/Sdteme

ACI{/ARS]tl

1. Ile&ils
Name

107 492 517

of suhstanthl holder(1)

ACN/ARSN (if

BC lron Limited ACN 120 646 924 (BG lron) and eacfr of the entities listed in Annexure

applicable)

Se

Annexure

A (BC lron Grcup tembers)

A'

There was a cfrange in the interesb of tfre
substantial hoHer on

25tmr2o14,26lWnO14

The previous notie was given to the cornpany on

2il0rJnou

The previous notice was dated

25ngnofi

2.

Previou.s and presentvoting potrel

The lotal number of votes attacfied to alt the voting shares in the @mpany or vding inbr€sts in the scfieme that the subtantial holder or an associate (2) had a
relevant int*st (3) in when last required, and when now required, to give a suHantial holding notice to the company orsdE ne, are as follors:
Class of securities (4)

)erson's votes

notie

)erson's

/oting porcr(5)
78.09% (based on 161,174,fl)5

125,8S6,/t63

)rdinary shaEs

3.

)resent

)reviors notie

vots

t30.(F6.988

xdinary shne6 on issile)

r'oting power (5)
10.70% (based

on 161,174,m5

)rdinary shares on issue)

Chang6 in lBbvantinbl€66

Particulars of each chang€ in, or charge in the natwe of, a retevant interest of the subtantial holder or an associate in vdarqg seqrrities of the @mpany or
scheme, sinc€t the substar{ial holder was last rquirEd to give a substantal holding notir:e to the cornpany or scfieme are as follows:
)lass and
)efson l$rcse
)onsideration
)erson's vote
rumber of
{ature of
)ate of
ekavar* interGt
liven in relation
rffecfed
ie6urities
nange (6)
:hange
o change (f)
$arUed
rfredcd

!5/00/2014
16/0912014

\cquisition of relanant irilet* in
xdindy shares in lOH as a r€sult
,f acce$ances d takeo\rer
iC lron and each BC lror rEde bY BC lron dated 25
\ugust 2014 on the tqms ard
Sroup Mernber
pnditions set out in BC lron's
22
Siddeis Sitaternent

ffis

@

\t€u$ m14 (OfteF)

4.

l.44tutly paid ordinary
fiares in BC lron and
\$O.1O cash lor every '
lOH, subjrs{i to tlE
erms and corditions of
n

1,200,525 ordinary

ihares

1,200,525

lE Ofiers

Prcsent rclevant interests

Particulars of eacfi relevant interest of ttE substantial holder in votirg

{older of
elevant
nterest

tegistered
roHer of
:ecurities

searitie afurthe cfiarge

)erson entified
o be registered
ts holder (8)

are as follovs:

{ature of

)lass and

eleYant

umberol

nterst (6)

iecurities

)erson's votes

lelewrt int€iest u(der section e08(1)
rdror section 608(8) ofthe
)orryatiotlE Ad 20o, (Cth) pulslant
o @pfiances dthe Ofiers. The

ttrGwhicfi
;ubject tolrte terms

]C lron

l5veffiptedan

)tu

rd corditioG ofthe
)tus, BC lron

are the subjed

dtlle

lcceEhrEs have not yet been
rarEfened into BG lrcn's naEE,C lrofl's poa,w to vde or dispose of

sutid of ace$arEes
since tle
haue rd been declarcd
mconditional a.d it is not presently
Ire

stlaesthe

fltle Ofiers is qualmed

)ftrs

egistsed

6the holderdtte shaes.

130,066,S8 ordinary

iheG

30,0e6,s8

7
QeleYart interest urder seclion
ffi (3Xa) of lhe Cotprations Act 2OO1
'Cth), being a relevant intsest held
hrq.rgh a body corporate (BC lron) in

flhicil ttle voting porilBr of lhe Ielevant
lC Ircn Group Member h above AM.

h{fi BC

lror

irqlp Member

Ellre aooepted an

SuhFcttotnetems
ild mrdfions dthe

)rer

)rers,

BC lron

tlE powerof the relevfft

BC lron
130,066,S8 ordirwy
&oup ilemberto Yote or dispose of
ihal€s
jed
iE shdes the sut
d acoe$ar@s
f the OfieIs is qualmed since the
)ftrs hare not been ddared
t rcolditkmal, BC lron is not presently

30,066,988

Egistercd as fte holder dtle shs6,
ild the ielevant BC lron Goup
yHnberis rd entiuedto be registered
rs the hdder

5.

dthe sllaes.

Changesinassociation

The persons nutm have become associates (2) of, ceased to be associates of, or have cfianged the nature oftheir association (9) with, the sub$antial hoHer in
relation to voting interests in the cornpany or scheme are as bllorvs:

,lame and AC}{IARSN (if applicable)

{afure of association

{/A

\UA

6. Addrwe
The addresses of persons narned in thb form are as follotm:

\ddrcss

{ame
,C kon Limited ard

€ch

BC lron Group

,ember

-evel '1. 15 Rheola S'fee( WeEt Perlh WA OtI)s

Signature

print

name ANTHEA BIRD

sign here

capacity

Company Secretary

date

29 September2O14

DtRECTtOl{St
(1)

lf there ale a number of substantial holders with similar or rdated relevant interests (eg. a corporation and ib rclated corporations, or the manager and
trustee of an equity trust), tle names could be indded in an annexure to the form. tf the relevant intercsts of a gmup of persons are essentially similar,
they may be reGned to thrurghout the fom as a speifically named group if the membership of eacfi gmup, with ttte names and addrcsses of members
is dearly set out in paragraph 6 of the form.

(2)

See the definition of 'associate' in section 9 of the Corporations

(3)

See the definition of "rehvant interest' in seciions 608 and 671

(4)

The votirq shares of a company corstiMe ore dass unless divided into separate classes-

(5)

The person's votes divided by the total votes in ihe body coryoraie or scfeme multiplied by '100.

(6)

lnclude details

Ad 2fi)1.
Bfi) of the Corporations Ad

2{X}'l

.

ot

(a)

any relevant agreement or other circumstanoes because of udric*r the cfiange in relevant interest octruned. tf suBec{ion 6718(4) applies, a
of any document sett'ng out the terms of any relevant agreement and a statement by the person gMng fufl and accurate details of any conlracf,
scheme or arrangement, mr.st accompany tlris form, together with a written statement ertifying this contract, sdreme or anangernent; and

(b)

any qualificatirm of the poruer of a person to oGrcise, control the s(ercine of, or iduence the exercise of, the votir8 pou,e6 or disposal of the
securities to whicfi the relevant interest relates (indicating dearly the particular securities to vrhich the qualification appli6).

See the definition of "rebvant agreement" in sedion

I

of the Corporatiors

Ad

2001

.

7

(7)

Details of the consideration must indude any and all benefits, morEy and other, that any person fiom whom a relevant intercst was acquircd has, or may
become entitled to receive in lelation to that acquisition. Details must be indr.lded even if lhe benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency. Details must be included on any benefit paid on behalf of the substartial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitiom, even if they
are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant intercst was acquired.

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of the person (eg. if the rebvant interest arises because of an option) write 'unknown'".

(e)

Give details, if appropriate, of the present associaiion and any c*range in

tlat association sine lhe last subctantial holding notice,

Annexurc'A'
This is Annerure

A of 1 page reftned to in Form 6(N

(Notice of change of lnterests of Substantial Holder), signed by me and dated 29 september 2014'

BC lron Limited ACN 120 816 924

BC lron Group

tembers

The BC lron Group Members are:

Entity

AGN

BC lron Nullagine PtY Ltd

137 2248r']9

BC lron (Pllbara) PtY Ltd

165728745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ltd

158 857 848

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporaled in Brazil

NUA

Bahia lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

N/A

